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Sale reports
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Real Estate, household
goods, tools and building
equipment were auctioned
September 23 for Melvin K.
Beiler, 3 miles east of In-
tercourse, Lane. Co., Pa.

The lot with a frontage of
232 feet included a 2 story
brick dwelling with a con-
crete block and stucco barn
and a frame barn and was
sold to Elam Fisher, In-
tercoursefor |64,000.

At the same sale household
goods and building supplies
were sold by J.& J.Builders.

|270, DeWalt saw $195, table
saw $l3O, jointer and saw
$112.50, and siding cutter
$175.

Auctioneers were Robert
E. Martin and Frank L.
Steller.

A Public Sale of antiques
was held September 23 by
James F. & Mary G. Mc-
Crabb, 2% miles from
Wakefield,Lane. Co., Pa. 206
people reigstered for the
sale.

Items sold included:
Amish carriage $1260, meat
sheer $ll5, adding machine
$BO, typewriter $5O, buffet
$65, desk and chair $167.50,
slant top desk $82.50,
bedroom suites $285 & $175,
gas stove $265, metal
scaffolding $1672, engine
$lOOO, concrete mixer $375,
siding $250, cement finisher

Prices included the
following: crock$55, rail axe
$llO, copper kettle $lBO,
brass hanging light $2lO,
kitchen cabinet $2BO, drop
leaf table $320, round ex-
tension table $4OO, rope bed
$345, george & Martha
Washington bed $5OO and
walnut desk $B7O.

Auctioneers were Lloyd H.
Kreider &Randal V.Kline.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
FURNITURE AND ANTIQUES

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7
at 9:00 A.M

Located at Mount Joy, R.D. 3 approx. 2 miles
north of Mount Joy along road to Milton Grove,
or VA mile off 283 bypass, get off at Manheim
Mount Joy exit, toward Mount Joy located on
Milton Grove road, 1 mile off Manheim road, all
3 tracks will be sold from Mount Joy R.D. 3 at
farm no. 1.

REALESTATE NO. 1
1:00P.M.

Tract No. 1 farm 83% acres more or less, located iq
Rapho Township, Lancaster County, Pa., 9 room farm
house, 2 baths, oil fired furnace, storm windows
throughout, drilled well, concrete porches, Ig. attic, Ig.
celler, Ig. bam 90x60, Ig. tobacco bam, 2 car garage,
and othernecessary out buildings, this farm has alot of
frontage and has a lot of possibility for building
development. Little Chickies Stream running through
the farm.

TRACT NO. 2
1:30P.M.

Tract No. 2-2% to 3 acres more or less, meadow with
stream running thru, along hard road, this track is
located % milefrom farm no. 1.

TRACT NO. 3
2:00 P.M.

Tract No. 3 - on the west side of Manheun road in
Stauffertown, Lancaster County, Pa., 5 room house on
Ig. lot, sewerage available, this home needs repairs,
this would make a nicehome for someone.

ANTIQUESAND FURNITURE
9:00 A.M.

G.E. 2 door refrigerator with deep freezer across
bottom, electric stove, 21 cu. ft. G.E. upright freezer,
G.E. washer dryer, breakfast set, 2 metal cabinets
with glass doors, nice safe, 3 piece living room suite, 2
double beds springs and mattresses, 2 electric
sweepers, electric clocks, piano bench, picture frames,
Ig. and small electric lights, lot of canning jars, set of
dishes, silver ware, cabinets, kerosene lamps, end
tables, clothe rack, old post cards, Martha Washington
sewing cabinet, 2-knee hole desks, and chairs,
telepho i, stand, lotof new dress material, old baskets,
old pla i bottom chairs, old buttons, easy chairs, 4
wash I ' ds, 40 crocks, Ig. and small, 5 iron kettles, 15
jugs } 5 gal, meat cleaver, electric coffee pot,
garde’ 4s and other tools, picnic table, w ash tubs, 21
inch L .1 boj rotary mower like new, wheel chair,
tobaci o rvnls, old yard sticks, International Cub Cadet
No. 1L ith mower and 2 wheel cart, blankets, dishes,
pots, \j ns, what not shelves and tnnkets, new home
sewing machine, cedar wardrobe, cradle, old quilts,
Whirlpool 8000 air conditioner, slide projector, record
player, many more items to be sold not adv , inspection
Sept 16-23-30from 1:00p.m., till 4:00 p.m.

EDNA G. SHEARER,
Owner

Condition ofReal Estate will be given day of sale by
the Att. W.R. Howard, 104 W. Chestnut St., Lancaster,
Pa. 392-2837.

Cash or Travelers checks if approved by the auc-
tioneer.
Gerberich & Long, Auct
838-1825

FOOD SERVED BY MT. JOYFIRE CO.
NOTRESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

150
A Public Sale of household

goods was held September23
by Garnett E. Gillespie, 6 Vz
miles south of Coatesville,
Pa.

Prices included: Single
barrel 12 ga. shotgun
$BO, rifle 22 $4O, oak dresser
$6O, cedar" wardrobe
w/drawers $llO, coffee table
(made out of sewing
machine) $3O, 7 hp AC 36”
riding mower$l6O, pony $4O,
andchild sizeviolin $6O.

The auctioneer was Leon
Kurtz.

A Public Sale of farm
equipment and fallow deer
was held Sept. 22 by Vera
and Ken Fahnestock, 1 mile
south of Fredericksburg,
Lebanon Co, Pa.

The 25 headof deer, bucks,
does and fawn sold up to $llO
each. Other items sold were:
N.H. Baler $2700, Oliver
tractor $3300, 12 ga. pump
shotgun $220, bear trap $7O,
and oldtoys up to $7O ea.

PUBLIC SALE
PAUL W. McDANNELL, ESTATE

FARM MACHINERY- ANTIQUES
HOUSEHOLD - GLASSWARE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7
9:30 A.M

Located - taking U.S. Route 30, West from
Gettysburg go 9 miles to Arendtsville Exit, turn
right & continueVz mile to New Road, turn left &

continue 2 miles to sale site. (DIRECTION
SIGNS POSTED)

FARM MACHINERY
Ford Mod. 4000 tractor - 3 pt., power steering, live

power, wide front, good rubber; Ford Mod. 724 Heavy-
duty loader w/bucket & bin forks; Ford Mod. 1013-14”
3 pt. plow; Ford 7 ft. snow blade; Woods 7 ft. rotary
mower; Dearborn 3 pt., 7 ft. cutter bar mower; John
Deere Mod. 246 3 pt., 2 row com planter;-JD side
delivery rake; JD 9 ft. orchard disc; JD 8 hoe grain
drill; 2 section spike harrow; IH one hole corn shelter;
small Myers portable pump; 8 ft. single roll
cultipacker; Myers 500 gal. orchard sprayer; New
Idea 12-A spreader; potatoe plow; small potatoe
grader 2-1 bottom horse plows; dumprake; log chains;
r»hain hoist; ground scoop; 2 & 3 section harrows; old
one-row com planter; wood beam cultivators;
RUMLEY OIL PULL tractor in running condition;
FORDSON tractor w/2 bottom plow; QUINCY 3 hp.
engine; 1907 THE PENNSYLVANIA threshing
machine; lotmisc. tools; horse collars; forks, shovels,
rakes; IVz" skill saw; air compresser; 40 ft. wood shif-
ting ladder; 200 applecrates; step ladders; Broadlawn
5 hp. riding mower; single trees; approx. 150 bales
straw; approx. 120bushel barley.

ANTIQUES - HOUSEHOLD - ETC.
Nice old 2 pc. blind door comer cupboard; v/n

Kalamozoo high-back kitchen stove; v/n Gilbert &

Smith (Gettysburg) 10plate stove; oak drop-leaf table
w/4 leafs; v/n softwood blanket chest w/till;
n/schoolmasters desk; large octagon marble-top
stand; 3 very nice old rope beds; old high chairs; lot
plank-bottom chairs; several oak dressers w/bevel
mirrors; oak high-back bed; softwood washstand; nice
oak stands; chest of drawers; old Victor phonograph;
oldVictor tabletop phono; v/n large copperkettle; pic-
ture frames; Winchester 1873 38-40 nfle; 12 ga. single;
wood box;,old rockers; IH freezer; Fngidaire ref.;
n/stands w/dovetailed drawers; n/square tub Maytag
wringer washer; wood benches; oak Singer treadle
sewing machine; lot misc. small electrical appliances;
oak chairs; G.E. 3 speed fan; straw cutter; harness
bench; gram cradles; forge; wood rakes; kettle
hangers; ladles; n/butcher kettles; stirrers; meat
bench; broad ax. Enterprise meat stuffer; meat
grinder; tongs, nice crocks& jugs (some signed); gyp-
sy pots; slaw cutters, old baskets; lot nice pressed &

pattern glass; shaving mirror; glass oil lamps; Rayo
lamp; castware items, nice tinware pieces; depres-
sion glass; misc China, MANY OTHER ITEMS TO
NUMEROUS TO MENTION. INSPECTION SALE
WEEK ONLY.

TERMS: Cash orApproved Check
RefreshmentRights Reserved

paul w. McDannell
Estate
Kathleen B. McDannell,
Louise M. Deardorff
& John McDannell,
Administrators

C. DAVID REDDING, AUCTIONEER
Rt. 6 - Gettysburg, Pa.
Ph: 717-334-6941 or 334-6598
Clayton R. Wilcox, Attorney

Auctioneers were Weik &

Copenhaver.

A Holstein Dispersal Sale
was held September 21 by
Ray L. Berger, RD 1,
Fredericksburg, Pa.

There were 66 cows and
bredheifers sold with the top
cow, a daughterof Whirlhill
Kingpin, selling for $1925;
second high cow was a grade
for $1725; with others selling
for $1575 and$1475.

Harry H. Bachman was
the auctioneer.

A Public Sale of farm
machinery was held Sep-
tember 23 by James Marsh,
1 mile northeast of Sad-
sburyville, Chester Co., Pa.

Nine acres of standing
com sold for $122 per acre
and other standing com sold
for $l4O peracre.

Otherprices were: N.1.323
com picker $2BOO, elevator
$630, J.D. plow $470, J.D. B
tractor $4OO, J.D. 2030 D
tractor $BlOO, wagon $285,
disc $3OO, bin wagon $450,

belt $lOO, tractor chain $27.50 extension table $320, oak£
and cultipacker $lO5. wash stand $l5O and Win. 32 ■Steve Petersheim was the special $l6O.
auctioneer. H. (Abe) Shaffher & C, H.

Wolgemuth, auctioneers.
A Public Sale of antiques

was held Sept. 23 by JohnF.
Moreland, 2 miles northwest
of Maytown, Lancaster Cq.,
Pa..

A 72 acre farm sold for
$296,000 on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 26. Sold by Herman
Glick, Atglen Rl, the buyer
wasTimothyKauffman, also
of Atglen RL Auctioneer at
the sale was Leon Kurtz.

Prices received were:
Farmall Club $l5OO, Farmall
H $9OO, wooden ice box $260,
rocking chair $l5O, round

CONSIGNMENT
SALE

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4,
At 9:30 A.M.

Location: Vz mile North of Route 23 on North
Maple Ave. in Leoia, Lancaster Co., Pa. Watch
for sale signs.

Tractors, Farm Machinery, Horse Drawn Imple-
ments, New Tools &Hardware. Positively no household
goods, 1850 gal. liquid spreader, 8 ft. Badger pump.

Fruitman.
SaleBy;
DAVID H. GOOD
717-656-8911

We Sell On Commission.
- SPECIAL,NOTICE -

Hay, Straw &Ear Com Sale Every Wednesday
At 12:00NoonUnderNew Management.

Auctioneers; F. Snyder, R. Martin,
C. Wolgemuth, J. Fry, L. Horst

NOTRESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS
Next Sale - Wednesday, October 18,1978

PUBLIC SALE
OF 19ACRE FARM ALSO PERSONAL PROPERTY

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7,1978
AT ll:OOA.M.

Located between White Horse & Cambridge.
Follow Cambridge Road to Wanner Rd. Turn
East to first farm on left. Salisbury Twp., Lane.
Co.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE: 2Vz story stone & frame house. Stone part'

over 200 yrs. old with fireplace, not used. Ist floor:'
Kitchen, Living room, dining room, also laundry and
full bath. 2ndfloor: 5 bedrooms,TinJßoof.

BARN: Frame bank bam, 4 horse stalls & 2 open
stables, tobacco storage for 3 acres, also running
water.

CHICKEN HOUSE: Cement Block 135’ z 28’ with
feedbins. Also 50’z25’ cement block chicken house with
feedbin, also old stonestorage building.

WATER SUPPLY: Well & Windmill Pressure
system,

HEAT: Gas fired Hot Water Heat, gas hot water
heater.

SCHOOLS: Salisbury SchoolDistrict.
TERRAIN: Mostly gentle slope with all but several

acres tillable, also property has a very beautiful view
of Pequea Valley Farming Area.

INSPECTION: Anytime by appointment. 10% dn.
day of sale, settlement on or before Dec. 15, 1978. Call
HORNING FARM AGENCY, INC. 215-286-5183.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Horse Equipment - NI manure spreader, McDeering

mower 5’ cut, 2 horse flat bed wagon, carriage, land
roller, horse cultivator, 2 way plow, New Idea tran-
splanter, spikeharrow, workharness, driving harness,
single & double trees, 14’ wooden trough, garden hose,
chicken crates, lot of wire, rabbit hutches, rabbit
mugs, brooder stove, chicken feeders, bag wagon, 5
gal. drums, hog trough, rakes, forks, shovels, tobacco
shears, 1400tobacco lath, platform scales, 8 pieces 20’
pipe IV*”, 170 hanging feeders, some auto, waterers,
vise, nuts, bolts, odds & ends of tools, oak double bed,
old 4 drawer dresser, childs cnb, old kitchen cabinet,
with flour & sugar bm, good Maytag wringer washer,
porch bench, metal wardrobe, high chair, nice oak
extension table - seats 14, vegetable & fruit dishes,
several depression pieces, knives, forks, spoons, sheer,
boiler, several hand baskets lanterns, 2 gal. crocks, 2
meat saws, kettles, pots & pans, set of 4 chairs, fishing
reel, 12 ga. shotgun, kerosene lamps, & other items not
mentioned.

Sale at 11A.M. Real Estate atIP.M.
Terms By:

NAOMI Z. KING
Wentz & Wentz. Attorneys

Elton & Alvin HorningAuctioneers
HORNING FARM AGENCY, INC.
Main Street
Morgantown, Pa.
215-286-5183

IL i


